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Conducted ly;Ella Fleishman;

3iSOCIETY I Gossip of PeopleLovely Newcomer From the -- East sion at Camp Zachary Taylor
was given a short leave. 'He
pects to be transferred shortly
some point in the south. . ,'

Miss Clara are stopping at the Mar-
ian hotel at Little Rock.

Mrs. William Fitzgerald and chil-

dren, who have been with Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Byrne, have returned to

Miriam Patterson Boyce to Wed
Livingstone Fairbanks on Monday

You Know
' Mr. Lowrie Childs. who with Mrs

Childs, went toMludson. N. Y. at
their home in Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. Charles C Allison returned
Thursday from the south, where she
has been for several weeks.

Lt. Donald Baxter, who is sta-

tioned at Dallas, Tex., is pending

Mr. and Mrs. David Calvin Pat-

terson announce the approaching
marriage of their charming daugh-
ter, Mariam Patterson Boycc, to,
Mr. Livingstone Fairbanks, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Fair-
banks of Chicago. Mr. Fairbanks
will arrive this morning and the
wedding will ' probably take place
Monday or the early part of the
week at the home of the Pattersons.
Mr. Fairbanks has been ill, so the
date of the ceremony has been left
indefinite. .

Rev. Edwin Harte Jenks will read
thj marriage lines and aside from
the immediate family, Mrk Ross
Tnwlf. an intimate friend of Mrs.

1

several days here.

Mrs. W. J. Garnett, who has byn
very ill at the Methodist hospital, is
somewhat improved

Miss Ruth Candee of Waterville,
N. Y., who has been with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Guiou, left for her home
the first of the week.

. A son, James Louis, was born Fri-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaye at
the Birchmont hospital.

Leo E. Havei of the tank corns.

Hospe

the beginning of the summer, was
in Omaha for a few days last week.
Their estate, "Maxwelton," on the
Fort Crook rpad, has been leased.

Mrs. Harbert Daniel of Washing-
ton, formerly Miss Pansy Williams,
is recovering from Spanish influenza.

Mri. J. J. Hess of Council Bluffs
is in the east now, where she will
spend the winter, to be near her
daughters, Miss Geraldine, who is at
Bryn 'Mawr, and Miss Gretchen,
who is attending Miss Bennett's
school, Millbrook, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pearce nd Mr.
and Mrs. Jay FosteT are spending 10

days at Excelsior Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B, Wallace
of Council Bluffs left Wednesday to
spend a week at Excelsior Springs.

Miss Alice Coad, who was oper-
ated upon several weeks ago, is now
convalescing at her home.

MrS. George E. Haverstick has
rented her home and will be at the
Colonial this winter.

If fiiiNik M m
LBoyce, will be (he only wedding at
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son'of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayes,
has arrived overseas.

tendant.
Mr. Fairbanks and his bride will

leave that evening for Lake Geneva
to spend their honeymoon at Mr.
Fairbanks' country home. They will
make their home in Chicago..

Mrs. Boyce is'TJifc of the most at-

tractive of the younger matrons and
exceedingly clever in amateur-theatrical- s

and the possessor of a beau-
tiful voice. Mr. Fairbanks is of an
old and prominent Chicago family
and as he has visited at the Patter-
son home on numerous occasions,
has made many friends here.

Framti for iam at all rigor.
Several families have just moved

in from the 'cottages at Seymour
Lake club. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Overmire an.d Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Lyons have taken apartments in the
Alsatian, and Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Miller and family are in Ard-mo- re

Terrace for the winter.

Lt. 0. H. Williams spent a few

last the secret is out! One ofAT our prettiest matron, Mrs.
Miriam Patterson Boyce, is

today telling of her wedding plans.
We have rumored the affair and giv-
en all the hints we could and it is
such a pleasure to have the formal
announcement. Mr. Livingstone
Fairbanks, the bridegroom-to-be- , has
met many ot Mrs. Boyce's Omaha
friends and everyone is charmed
with him. What could be more de-

lightful than a honeymoon at a, beau-
tiful country home at La&e Geneva?
We have visions of velvety lawns of
wooded hills and sparkling waters
and it is in just such an ideal spot
that this bride and bridegroom will
spend the next few weeks .

Fort Crook is indeed waking up.
Quite a colony of delightful people
are living at the post now and the
army set are lunching, dining and
tea-in- g together every day. Mrs. E.
W. Crockett is to be hostess this
afternoon at an informal tea in
honor of Col. and Mrs. Jacob Wuest.
All the officers from both posts and
their pretty wives will be amonj
the guests and the rooms of Major
Crockett's quarters are to be very
attractive with their jars of bril-

liant chrysanthemums.
' Mrs. Frank Quick has recently

moved to the fort as Lieutenant
Quick has been transferred. Some
of the army brides, too', will no
doubt ioin this little army city, for
Mrs. Robert Reasoner has already
moved from her bungalow near Fort
Omaha.

We have spied a number .of the
younper girls and matrons who are
now deep in business affairs, these
bright mornings, hurrying to their

N desks before the huge clocks toll 9.

Miss Reuina Connell looks most at-

tractive in her work-a-da- y outfit of
smart blue serge, made with a long
overskirt and white satin vest
trimmed' with a row of tiny buttons.
Mrs. Robert Burns favors the prac-
tical blue, also, and over her tailored
dress wears a lona; coat of crushed
rasoberry shade. Mrs. Ralph Roths-
child is very chic in her long mili-

tary, cape with its britliant lining and
close hat trimmed with feathers.

Hanigfisn-Damric- lj Nuptials.
Thcmarriape of Miss Anna Dam-ric- h

of Mobile, Ala., to Lt. John
Hanighen of Omaha, which was
solemnized Wednesday morning, is
Ascribed in the society columns of
the McThile Register: j

"St. Joseph's church was chosen
for the weddingNof the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dam-ri'r- h.

Anna Maria, to Lt. John J.
Hanighen of Omaha, Neb., Wed-

nesday morning at 9 o'clock with

' 91.00 Up.
S our new Photo Standard

Frame. Bring your picture (or
framing. We have the great vart
ety of picture in th wait ,T

vrything in Jfri nndluti '
1513 Dougla Street '

Chicago Opera Co., Nov. S.

Jays last week with his parents, Mr.

Mrs Ernest E. Hart and daugh-
ter, Miss Clara, are spending several
weeks with Mrs Hart's son, Eldred,
who is now stationed at Camp Pike,
Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. Hart and

ana Airs. r. j. w imams, j- -i. vvm-ia-

has just received his commis- -
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hen and Edward Damrich, the
bride's young brother.

The younger guests danced be-

tween cdurses and the eve of the
wedding was a happy forecast of the
future of Lieutenant Hanighen and
his bride. '

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. May Knode and Mrs. Clarke

Knpde entertained at tea at the
home of Mrs. Clarke Knode Thurs-

day in honor of their mother, Mrs.
A. R. Knode, as Dr. and Mrs. Knode
have recently celebrated their gold-
en wedding. Brides' roses were used
in the decorations' and the place
cards at the small tables were mini-

ature brides and bridegrooms. The
guests included the members of the
Mothers' Circle of Hanscom Park
church and those preseent were
Mesdames J. Virtue, F. M. Pond,
Joe Wagner, L. Philleo, S. Hibbard,

AWonderful Purchase arid Sale
MRS. MIRIAM P. BOYCE.

poned one week until Vednesday
evening October 23, on account of
the quarantine.

'Women's and Misses'

Suits and Coats
Stunning $1075John Hoflund, Albert Ellsworth, H.

F. Miller, J. L. Stone, J. Hobbs
and Mary Schiller, G. Sherwood, H.

, F. Shearer and T. J. Bassett, JL 7Coats at
6 ''4VA WE BEST

VMACAROIU
fjfc,V

Bethrothal Announced,
v Mrs. A. DuBoff announces the en-- 1

gagement of her daughter Elsie to
Max Granat of New York city, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Granat.

Postpone Dance.
The Temple Israel Sisterhood

These Beautiful Coats have just arrived and
will be placed on sale tomorrow. Come in Wool
Velour, Fancy Mixtures and in Plain Velours in
blue and black. Some of them are trimmed with
Karami. Eery coat is offered at a great reduc-
tion. .

dance, which was to have been given
Wedneseday evening, October 16, at
the Blackstone hotel, has been pest- - laEHMBMeiM 242Wonderful $

Coats at . .

nuptial mass by Father halentine. In
the sanctuary with him was the
Right Rev. Bishop Allen and Fath-
ers Brady. Kearns. Downey and

those being included in the
beautiful wedding breakfast given
at the Battle House.

"There was an elaborate musical
program before the mass and also
during the ceremony, arranged by
Mrs. Rosa D. McCarron, at the or-- ,
gan, and Miss Georgia Stirling with

i' violin accompaniment.
"The attendants were Miss Fannie

Imahorn, maid of honor; Mrs.
Frank Mattle of New Orleans, anr
Mrs. Charles Pearce, jr., matrons of

"

honor; Misses Roberta Ollinger,
Ethel Marquis, Helen '

English of
New Albany, Ind.. and Katherine
Kearnt of Louisville, Ky., brides-
maids; little Edith Christian and Ad--

The materials are Cheviots, Fancy Mixtures,
Velvets, Velours, Recontre. Every one handsomely
trimmed and a ivonderful value.

A beautiful matron who has recently come to Omaha from New
York to make her home is Mrs. Joseph Newman. Her loveliness and
charm make Mrs. Newman a delightful addition to the younger social set.

Correct Fashions in Fall Millinery
There lire two things of first importance in the selection of a

new hat style and personal becomingness. i

The first we assure by choosing our millinery from the coun-
try's foremost millinersi real artists who create America's mil-

linery fashions.
The second is guaranteed by the great variety of distinctive

and becoming designs on display here.

Specially Priced From $5.00 Up
F. M. SCHADELL & CO.

1522 Douglas Street.

Open a Charge
Account

1 Or So a Week
$1 Will Do

bride-elec- t, who was lovely in white
chantilly lace worn over satin and
trimmed in pearls. The dinner was
served in eight courses and those
who enjoyed thoroughly the repast
together were Miss Damrich and
Lieutenant Hanighen, Mrs. F. Mat-ti- e,

Mrs. Charles Pearce, jr.. Miss F.
Imahorn, Miss Kearns, Miss Eng

lish, Miss Roberta Ollinger, Miss
Ethel Marques, Colonel Connolly,
Captain Cooke, Captain Nygaard,
Lieutenant Hahn, Lieutenant Pape,
Lieutenant Burke, Lieutenant
Kasse, all of Fort Morgan; Yeend
Potter, Charles Pearce, jr., Wilmer
Jarvis, George Kearns, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Damrich, Mr. J. J. Hanig- - I Big Purchase and Sale of

Women's and Misses' Suits
STUNNING
TAILORED

.

A; $ IlJiD
SUITS, at . . . M. . , Ad s :

These sutta have Just arrived and are wonderful vtluefc '
The materials are poplin, velour and serges, In all the d
sired colors. Some are trimmed In velvets and velours. "

-- Coma expecting big values and you will not be disappolated,
" u x, i

ladles' Gen
uine 0 n
Fiber Sil
Uose, 75o
values

die Higgms, flower girls.
"The best man and groomsmen

were Captain Nygaard, Col. George
Connoly, Captains Cooke and Hahn,

' Lieutenants Pope, Burke and Kasse;
all officers from ""Fort Mongan, and
the ushers were Willmer Jarvis,
Charles Pearce, jr.; Yeend Potter
and George Kearns of Louisville,

: Ky. , ;
"Lieutenant Hanighen and his

bride left on the noon train for Chi-cig- o,

where they will spend their
, honeymoon, ana the groom's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hanighen,
of Omaha, Neb., who were present
at the wedding, expect to join them
there for the latter part of their stay.

; They will return next week and
- spend a night in Mobile before go-in- g

down to ForfSrgan, where the' groom is now stationed."

The Hanighens Entertain.
Mr. and "Mrs. Hanighen enter- -

tained at a dinner-danc- e in honor
of their, son and his bride-to-b- e, the
appointments described as follows:

Following the wedding rehearsal
, at.St. Joseph's church last evening' in preparation for this morning's

. nuptial event the marriage of Miss
Anna Damrich to Lieutenant

v H a n i g h c n came the crown-
ing function of all' the ante-
nuptial parties a

"
dinner-danc- e at

the Battle House given by the
groom's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. J. J.
Hanighen of Omaha, Net., in com-

pliment to their son and his lovely
young bridetto-be- .

Parlor C, where the entertain-
ment as' given, was decorated in
American flags to pay homage to
the groom, while the pink radiance
roses which were the decorations
for the table, paid homage to the

MILLINERY.
Beautiful trimmed hats, in
stunning styles, In black,
brown, navy, purple. Surpris-
ing values, atA

"

THE BROADMOOR IS SURROUNDED BY OF 2,000 ACRES

6yaJ It's Indian-Summe- r in the Colorado Rockjes 5i

F 1RELIEFQUICK I IIPAT10NCONST

SUMMER lias settled overINDIAN
at Colorado

Springs, a glorious time for golf, or
motoring for horseback riding or
mountains-hiking- . Clad in all their autumn

splendor Colorado's Rockies are ablaze
with color a gorgeous contrast against

the turquoise blue of the cloudless skies.

C Here at The Broadmoor, recreation
is not bounded by seasons. Winter is
mild and the air exhilarating.
The Broadmoor is not a mere hotel
it is a place of rest and beauty the world
might envy. Open all the year.

Our Inexpensive Location and Low

Operating Expense Enable Us to

Offer You Greater Values in

MEN'S knd YOUNG MEN'S

Quality Suits and vercoats
Our ability to lessen the cost of Suits and Over-

coats to you is shown in the wonderful values we of-

fer every day. TJnmatchable values in Suits and
Overcoats, at

17a 22 $27m 34

. Boy's Clothing
We Specialize in this Department and offer Values that

cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Boys' Suits' at

4 $595 t0

V

f

BROADMOOR

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the Joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, thesubstitute for calomel N

Dr. Edwards; a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel? old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. EdwardV Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
tittle sugar-coate-

olive-colore- d tab
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.
- If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breatbAa dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and are consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
eight just to keep right Try them.
lc sad 25c pa box, All druggists.

-
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COLORADO SPRINGS - :
- BUILT OF 8T0NE. STEEL AND CONCRETE 'NvT'V

naturally it is fisefboos . vJWtft --
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